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26.

JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD
Work Session - June 28, 1984
PRESENT:

Mrs . Mary Wyatt Allen, Chairman; Mrs. Helen W. Herman; Dr. Scott Rose; and
Commissioner Bruce Tyndall. Also present: Mr. James E. Mills, Executive
Director; Mrs . Mary Laura Broadwater, Executive Secretary; and Mr. Terry A.
Smiljanich, Attorney at Law.

Mrs. Allen called the meeting to order, and Mr. Mills served as secretary 1n the absence
of Dr. Calvin D. Harris.
Mrs. Allen explained that this meeting was designed as a public response or appeals
session to address Juvenile Welfare Board staff recommendations for funded agencies for
fiscal year 1984/85.
One of the two agencies scheduled to make a presentation did not send representatives;
however, the second agency, Juvenile Services Program, Inc., had representatives present
to speak in behalf of the Circle of Concern Program.
Mrs. Allen allowed time for the Board members to read material provided to them.
Dr. Rose arrived while the Board was reviewing the ma t erial.
Dr. Peter Parrado, Executive Director of Juvenile Services Program, Inc . , made preliminary remarks to the Board.
Mrs. Allen then read the following statement: " I have spent several hours studying
this appeal and the many related materials. My research indicates that the material
before you can be divided into two general areas. First, and less significant, are
the items such as the audit and the board of directors. The narrative provided by
Juvenile ServicesProgram on the audit situation indicates permissiveness on the part
of Juvenile Welfare Board (JWB) staff. I, therefore, am taking executive privilege
and requesting that the July 12th JWB agenda contain an action item to require that 90
days after the varying fiscal year endings of all programs, a report be given to the
Board at its regular meeting. This report shall s t ate any failures in contractual
compliances of any program, plus any extenuating circumstances. If this policy is
adopted, it will place in the hands of the Board members the ability to waive any compliance failure. I hope this action will make very clear the Board's intention as fa r
as compliance is concerned. Matters such as the composition of the agency boards of
directors and how often they meet shall remain the democratic privilege of those bodies. Supplying minutes is a contractual matter and shall be done. Staff is, however,
certainly within its prov ince to make suggestions as to numbers of board members and
numbe~of meetings and to state the factual information in the JWB records.
"The impor t ant issue befo re us is: Did the JWB staff correctly issue the Request for
Proposal and fairly and correctly evaluate the Juvenile Services Program funding application ... "
Mrs. Allen invited questions and comments from the Board.
Dr. Parrado was then given the opportunity for any closing remarks, after which he
introduced Dr. Robert Fernandez, Chairman of the Juvenile Services Program (JSP) board,
who briefly outlined some of the changes planned by the JSP Board of Directors.
Mrs. Allen presented two possible motions for the Board members to consider : (1) to
recommend to t he Board at its July 12, 1984 meeting to uphold or support the staff recommendation concerning the Request for Proposals for Prevention and Early Intervention;
or (2) to instruct staff to bring forth an alternative proposal.

27.
The Board members present vo ted 4-0 to recommend that t he original staff recommendati on
be sustained.
Mrs. All e n thanked everyone pres en t for their a ttention and interest and then declared
the meeting adjourned.
The next meeting will be:

July 12, 1984, 9:30a.m. - regular mee ting.

